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For Bur Bargains

That dollar of yours cangbuy
more and bring better re-

sults than it ever did 9ince
the dollar mark was invented,
it i.r mt 1 1 intn n Tl T H n 1 1 Q T"

U U Air w..J JJUb
stretching values. Save
money while thechance lasts.
A little of it will give won-
derful satisfaction if invested
in our sincerely honest qual-
ities of goods of known value.

Boots and Shoes,
Slippers, Rubbers,

Overshoes, Etc.
Without doubt of hesitation,
ctme ami reap the best val-
ues your dnllarever brought.
We are waiting to give you a
Kjuare deal for a round dol- -
lar.

DOLLY BROS.
307 Twentieth Street,

FOOT FITTERS.
Originators. Designers and Builders of Shoes

and Sellers of Shoes and Satisfaction.

The Best There .

is

Is Here.
You can always de-

pend upon getting the
newest and best
things produced when
you buy here:

You Can
Always Depend

On Saving

Some Money Too
Our fail stock is now
complete, beautiful
and extensive assort-

ments in all lines.
We want your

business and would

like to see you before
)ou buy your furni-

ture and carpets.

SJ 355 12 FrdT St.. IHvenport.

AT

Geo. A. McDonald's
YOU CAN BUY

Soda Crackers, per lb 6c
' " 5cGinger Snaps,

Corn Meal, per sack 10c
12 bars Laundry Soap -- 5c
Compressed Yeast lc

-- Veast Foam 8c

StwCorn, ,2 cans 15c
New Tomatoes, 2 cans.... 15c
Uneeda Biscuit, per pack-

age Sc

Shredded Wheat Biscuit per
package 10c

the cheap man,

geo. a. Mcdonald
2304 Fifth Avenue. Phone 1196

Elchcr in Quality than most
10 Cigars

STnilGHT5CC!G4R
Compare them with other Cigar end
yoa nd good ruvi for their costing
the dealer more tha other brands

FRANk P. ILHtb. PCORU.IIL
Cfi&iNATOS Tin FOIL SMOKCR

FINISH OF HAND CUR
y

New Time and Labor Saving De-

vice Introduced on Rail-- w

roads.

OPERATED EY GASOLINE ENGINE

One on Trial on the Rock Island &
Peoria--Gener- al News of

the Railways.

Ag evidence of the rising dignity r

labor and the increasing econo.nv
practiced in its employment may .e
offered the example of a time and
labor-savin- j: device now in use on one
section of the Mercer county branch
of the liock Island & Peoria road.

It is a gasoline car used to trans
port the laborers over the section of
track from Milan to Taylor liidge.
While the one in question has been in
use over two months, it is a compara
tive! v newr thin or. In fact, it is the
second one of its kind known to be in
use. It was built by Fairbanks,
Morse & Co., of Chicago, beinz the
second of a pair put out by that tirm.
The lirst one was taken by the C, M.
& St. P. road.

On Same Oeneral Plan.
J he car itself 19 built on tae same

general plan of the ordinary hand car,
tut in place of the back-breakin- g

lever, a power gasoline engine
is connected with the gearing and
there are seats running along each
side lengthwise with the car. On a
test this machine has carried 13 men
at a speed of teven miles an hour.
With the ordinary load of eight men
it will do something better. The
principal objection to the innovation
so far discovered is its weight, which
is about 1.000 pounds, ' or nearly
double that of the ordinary hand car.
This renders it rather "clumsy to
handle in putting it on and oil the
track. Another objection i3 that the
power developed by a power
engine is not sufiicient. This, cf
course, is easily remedied.

The section upon which the test is
being made is in charge of Foreman
Tom Griflin, and is a particularly hard
one to keep in order. It is eight
miles in length and has three miles of
very steep grade up Turkey Hollow.

An Ariloonn CllnVb.

This furnishes an exceedingly ar
duous climb for a gang of men on the
ordinarv car, especially in the face of
a southern gale, aud a very practical
test for the car 111 question, lue ob
ject in using motor cars is, of course,
to effect a saving of time and energy
on the part of the men. Although
there is a very perceptible saving in
these respects, the device is still too
crude and too costly to warrant rail-
road companies in doing entirely away
with the old order of thing3 just yet.
Further improvements, however, are
entirelv feasible and the day is un
doubtedly near at hand when the old
car that has put the crook in many a
section man s back .shall be banished
forever from our midst.

TIC A IN SIIKI)- - TVIUIJI t'OMPLI'.IK IT.

An Improvement tbe C II. & (J.Shonlil Not
Omit In l'oiitlt!ii Its New De-m- r.

Now that the newC, 15. & Q. Twen-
tieth street station is neirini- comple-
tion, the expressions of satisfaction
that are everywhere expressed with
what the compiny has done so far, in-

cluding the of the clock in
the tower. ar attended by inquiries
ab.uit the little park promised on the
south side of the station and the
matter of ornamtntal train sheds on
the north side. As to the grass plat,
it is understood the company 's de-bati-

about erecting an attractive
brick wall along Twentieth stree t in
place of the park, which would, er-hap- s,

answer the purpose as well, but
at all events the handsome structure
that has just gone up should not be
marred by unsightly railroad yards
adjoining. As to the train sheds, no
modern depot is complete without
them. The mere port ecochere does
not answer the purpose. It is hoped
the new Uariingtcn will Iks up to date
in liock Island and provide the orna-
mental sheds for the comfort of it
patrons and the beauty of its general j

environments. j

II ATS SITCEKDS Hl'NTlSGTOS.
Former Hoc It IslMoaler Culled to I'resMun- -

T of Southern l'acltic.
liock Island is credited with be;::g

the birthplace of Charles M. Hays,
reneral manajrer of the Grand Trunk
railwaj.who has been called to the
presideucv of the Southern Pacific, to
succeed to tbe vac3ncv caused bv the
death of Collis P. Huntington. It is
probable hs is the son of one of two
liays families who moved away from
the city in the 50's.

A dispatch from New Ycrk to a
Chicago paper says:

Mr. Hays was born at Hock Island
in lob. At tne age of "26 he entered
the service of the Atlantic and Pacific
load as a clerk at 5t. Louis. He was
promoted to a clerkship in the oCice cf
the general superintendent, and
served in that capacity until tS77.
From that year until -- 18S1 he was
seeretarv to the general manager of
the Missouri Pacific, and left that post
for a similar one with the Wabash,
St. Louis and Pacific. In 1SS6 he was
promoted to be assistant general
manager of the roa-1- . and in lfcs was
made general manager of the Wabash
Western liailwav.

In 1SS3 Mr. Ilavs was again ad
vanced, this time to the important
position of general manager of the
Wabash railroad, and five years later
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he succeeded to the por-itio- of vice
president and general manager, which
he left to go to Montreal.

" Not onv as a railroad official ff
great ability, but as a snave and dip-
lomatic gentleman Mr. Hays is known
to his friends. Having risen from
the ranks himself, he is appreciative
to the last degree, and he is as just in
his dealings with bis subordinates as
he was conscientious when he was a
subordinate himself "

SOUK SMALL TALK OF THE TRACK

Bridget of Notes and Personals Picked tp
Around the Depots.

F. L. Edwards, engineer on the
liock Island, is laving of! sick. (

Fireman T. Phillips, of the Rock
Island, has reported for" duty.

Frank Abbey, day caller on the
liock Island, ia spending a month's
vacation at his formar home at Terre
Haute, iDd. Will Snitzer is acting as
day caller and C Fry has been put on
as night man.

F. P. Carter, operator in the Rock
Island offices, leaves Monday for a
month's vacation in Colorado and
Texas.

Brakeman Henegan ha3 been put on
the extra list on the Rock Island.

Brakeman Stone, of the Rock Island,
has resigned.

Brakeman Niland, of the Rock Isl-
and, is still oil on account of the in-

jury to his hand sustained last week
through the ignition of a fusee.

Conductor A. V. Rider, of the Rock
Island, has been oft the past week on
account of illness.

Brakeman C. C. Ferguson, of the
Rock Island, has returned from a va-
cation looking very happy.

Brakeman O. V. Yonkin, of the C ,

R. I. & P., is back from a vacation.
Engineer J. ll. Norris, of tbe Bur-

lington, is enjoying a few days' visit
in Heardstown.

Fireman J. N. Challacorab, of the
Burlington, has been transferred tem-
porarily to Sterling.

A. B. Beiu, of the Burlington round-
house force, is sick.

L. A Frodell has been put on at the
Q. roundhouse in place of Henry
Faust, resigned.

Fireman John Cunningham, of the
Rock Island, is away. The boys are
interested.

Fireman Carl Oden, of the Rock Isl
and, is oft sick.

Fireman C. Ko'er, of the Rock Isl
and, is laving off on account cf the
serious illness of his mother.

John W. Gates, financial backer of
the D., R. I. f N. W., has purchased
the Kansas City Southern. This is
supposed to be in line with a plan to
connect the new road with the South-
ern.

Tomorrow night at Harper's thea
tre the favorite Chase-List- er company
will trive an elaborate production of

The Sal'" "ers" at popular prices.
The cold "Vom posed of capable
people, V car load of special
scenery I piece.

William Gillette's latest and great-
est comedy, which ran a season at the
Madison Square theatre. New York,
and was an er triumph in
Chicago, will b presented ,at the
Burtis opera house Tuesday, Oct. :0.
This was the author-actors'- s lirst
work after his famous

Secret Service"' and is a worthy suc-
cessor. "Because She Loved Him
So" is an adaptation from the French
of Bisson and L3clcrc, but as in all
Mr. Gillette's work of this sort he
adds considerable of his own juaint
and witty originality. The new piece
is not all adaptation, but reveals other
provocations to laughter than are
to be found in the source, from
which the piece comes. Mr. Gillette
has been very successful in pleasing
the American public with his come-
dies, the lirst of which, "The Profes-
sor," "All the Comforts of Home"
and "Mr. Wilkinson's Widows" are
as fresh in the minds of theatre-goer- s

as the last. "Too Much Johnson,"
which, it will be remembered, was a
great triumph. "Because She Loved
Him So," written at the ripest part
of his career, eclipses them all.

.,
Events that have followed the death

of a certain citizen durinjr the sum
mcr have not tended to clear up a
certain air of mystery connected with
it that the coroner's inquest failed to
entirely dispeh

It will be recalled that this man
was found dead in bed en that date
by his wife on her return home from
a show. There were no marks of
violence upon his person and the body
did not appear to have undergone
couvulsious in the moment of disso-
lution. Deceased had. complained cf
feeling ill early in the evening and
was put to ted by the wife before she
left for Davenport. This is in ac-
cordance with evidence brought out
at the inquest. A physician who was
called in testified that there were no
symptoms to indicate that death had
been due to poisoning or foul play of
any description. The wife told a
very straightforward story, declaring
that she and her husband hai been
living in comparative peace for some
time previous, and appeared to take
the matter greatly to heart. It was
shown that the deceased had been a
heavy drinker for years and that he
had indulged to excess daring the
two days previous to his death.
These facts furnishing the only rea-
sonable clue to the cause of hii death

FIRST OF THE SEASON

Opening Reception at Young
Men's Association a Fine

Success.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH SOCIETY HOST
.

Series of Similar Events
Be Held During the '

Winter.

The opening reception given by the
Young People's society of the Memo-

rial Christian church at the Y. M. C.
a. last evening was a line success.
About three hundred and lifty young
people were in attendance. The
rofcms were tastefully decorated for
the occasion. From 8 o'clock till
8:30 there was music in the lower
reoms. Then the guests repaired to
the auditorium, where the following
program was carried out: Piano
solo. Miss Kerr; vocal sola, Prof. E.
L. Philbrook; reading. Miss Johnson;
violin solo. Miss Zedeker; reading,
Miss Garrett; vocal solo, Miss Malo-ne- y;

anthem. Christian church choir.
Other Receptions.

Afterward refreshments were
served. There will be four other re-

ceptions given this season by various
young people s societies or tne city.

"PROSPERITY" STRIKES
KINGMAN PLOW FACTORY.

One of the leading topics amor, the
traveling men who visit Rock l.l.i;
is the strike early the present week at
the plow factory of Kingusan & Co
in Peoria. It is pointed to as another
evidence of the kind of prosperity the
administration boasts. Tae" men in
the factory found that the wages they
were getting were not enough to pro
vide a "full diuner pail,1 .and they
struck. The trouble is the result of
a second reduction in wages within a
month. The men have organized and
have notihed all workmen 01 all sur
rounding: cities to keep away from
Peoria, hoping in this manner to force
the company to either entirely sus
pend operations or accede to their de
mands for a restoration or me 01a
ware scale. It is the general opinion
of the men that there is .politics be-

hind the action of the company. One
younjr man asserts that the superin
tendent of his department approached
him and said: "lou will cast your
lirst vote this year. It is important
that vou should vote for the interest
of your employers and in order to in
sure holding your position l nope you
will vote for McKinley." The young
man replied he knew it was bis hrst
ballot, but as the ballot was supposed
to be free, he should vote as he saw
Lit.

COUNTY TKMPLE.
Transfers.

Oct. 25. Elizabeth Wirig by heirs
to John Rinck, part lots 10 and 11,
block 10, Thompson & Well's add.,
Rock Island. 230.

John C. II. Read to E. H. Guyer,
lot 8, block F, Edge wood Park add.,
Rock Island. $1.

Chas. P. Ryder to E. II. Guyer. lot
8. block t, Kdgewood Park add., Kock
Island, $2,100.

A. F. Ekstrom, to Eldridgc Clark,
lot o, A t. Lckstrom a subdiv., Key- -
nolds. f 143.

Job Tullley to Home, Building &
Loan Association, part lot 10, Hun-toon- 's

aud., Moline, f I.
Home Building & Loan Association

to William Tullley, part lot 10, Hun-toon- 's

add.. Moline, $1,200.
Anna B. Lambert et al to J. A. Lam-

bert, aublot 11, Adamsville add.,
Milan. $1.

Mary L. Smith to William H. Ly-for- d,

und 3, tie and nw, 12, 19, le,
$4,0C0.

Albert E. Lyford. to William H. Ly-for- d,

uni I nefc and nwj, 12, 19. le,
$4,000.

River Klplets.
The stage of water at the bridge at

the verdict returned was to the effect
that it had been due to apoplexy re
sulting from the long-continu- ed and
excesfeive use of intoxicating liquor,

Not long after the funeral had taken
piace people livirg in the neighbor
hood became aware that irregularities
rcre being practiced at the widow's
abode. ThiDgs grew rapidly worse
until relatives of the husband inter
ceded in behalf of the three small
bovs that bad been left in their moth
er's care and were being exposed and
negiectea. tinaijy tne mother was
requested to turn them over to the
Union Mission, and to the surprise of
everyone, 6he otierea no objections
whatever, even tatmg them to the
mission herself and leaving them
there without bidding them srood-bv- e.

That was something over two weeks
ago. Shortly a'terward she disap-
peared, avowedly in company with
the man, much yonnger than herself
and well known about town, with
whom she had been cohabiting. She
claimed that thev were aoinz to marrv.
but whether thev have or not is not
known, as nothing ha3 been heard
from either of them since.

While no conclusively incriminat
ing facts have been brought to light,
so fir, the conduct of the mother,
with the evident loss of the maternal
instinct, leaves her open to suspicion.

--f n

6 a. to. was 8. and 'at noon it wa
8.20. . The temperature at noon was
4 o.

The J. II. Iionglass brought down
1G strings of logs.

The Satellite came down.
Th Winona was in and out

BELGIAN HARE BREEDERS
FORM AN ORGANIZATION

i ae breeders of Belgian hares o
ih-- tri-citi- es met at Columbia hall
7avenport, for the purpose of organ

The following persons were present
and joined in the organization of the
club: L. G. Eddy, F. W. Downs, Mis
Maud Montgomery, Mrs. L. G. Eddy
H. Flower. H. C. Clough, Mr
Chapman, Mr. Pereival, Miss Alice
M. Jay, L. E. West. Peter Stevens. E.
G. McArthnr, Henry A. Kuehl, Mr
Davis, Joseph BallufT, Mrs. H. Flower.
The name adopted is the Tri-Cit- v

Belgian Hare association.
The ofiicers are E. G. McArthur,

Davenport, president; Mr. Chapman
Moline, vice president; Joseph BallufT
Davenport, secretary and treasurer
L. G. IvJdv, Rock Island, registrar
board of directors, E. G. McArthur,
Davenport; Mr. Chapman, Moline
Joseph BallulT, Davenport; L. G
Eidj, Rock Island; Miss Maud Mont
cromery, liock Island; Miss Alice M
Jav, F. W. Downs. II. C. Clousrh, H
Flower, Davenport.

The next meeting will be held at
the residence of L. G. Eddy, of Rock
Island, irriday evening, .Nov. 2.

RUBBED IT IN.

Third Time Won.
"Last Xmas I took dinner with

minister's family in New Ilavcn, and
although thaspread was elaborate and
appetizing, nothing was so heartily
held up and applauded as a little
saucer of Grape-Nut- 3 food standing
by the minister's plate. He said: J

have taken medicine after medicine
but nothing has brought relief to body
and brain i:ke this food.'

"His wife echoed the sentiments
and aid she could never tell how
much brighter anil braver she had
been since tho advent of Grape-Nut- s

into her home.
"A weet latter 1 cailea to see h

wiaow who had a broken arm. . 1 ex
pected to find her disconsolate, but to
my surprise, was greeted with cheer
ful smiles. Well,1 1 said. IIow is this 1J

I expected to lind you in the depths
or despondency. 'Uh, no, she said,
I coull not cook very well with

broken arm, but with a little hot milk
added to a few spoonsful of Grape
Nuts, I cet a most delicious meal
that builds up my strength bv the
wholesale.'

"ihis was the second time I had
seen wrape-ut- s in the character ol a
public benefactor. Before night I re
ceived my third glimpse of Grape- -

uts, when calling 011 a little child
who had burned her hand. Her
mother was iust preparing a saucer
of strawberries ami Grape-Nut- s food.
Do you like it?' said I. 'Oh, don't

I?' said the child. ""'It's so good it
mo9t makes me forget my burn.''

"Now, I decided I must have some
Grape-Nut- s myself, for if it was good
for tired brain and burns and broken
arms, it surely ought to benefit my
broken nerves; so I had a package
sent up to the house and have had
some Grape-Nut- s every morning for
breakfast since, with tbe result that
nature's sweet restorer, balmy sleep,
came back to me, my nerves some-
what quieted down and life took on a
different aspect. The old tired.
sleepy feeling has gone and the air
seems charged with buoyancy.

"1 can as easily walk ten blocks as
one. dinicult duties are easily accom-
plished and all the burdens of life
are lightened by the astonishing
power of good and well selected food.

have taken no medicine during this
time, therefore I can only attribute
the agreeable change to the sure help
that tomes daily from the use of this
remarkable food." Jennie May Sum-
mer, 63 Abbott avenue, Waterbury,
Conn.

It Happened la a Drue Store.
"One day last week a lady cane to

my drug store and asked for a brand
of cough medicine that I did not have
in stock," says C. R. Grandin, the
popular druggist of Ontario," N. Y.
"fehe was disappointed and wanted to
know what cough preparation I could
recommend. I said to her that I
could freely recommend. Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy, and that she
could take a bottle of the remedy and
after giving it a fair trial if she did
not lind it worth the money to bring
back the bottle and I would refund the
price paid. In the course of a day or
two the lady came back in company
with a friend in need of a cough med
icine and advised her to buy a bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. I
consider that a very good recommen-
dation for tte remedy." The remedy
owes its great popularity and exten-
sive sale in a large measure to the
personal recommendations of people
who have been cared by its use. It
is for sale by all druggists.

Rheumatism Cared In a ly.
Mystic Cure for liheumatism and
euralgia radically cures in 1 to 3

days. Its action upon the system is
remarkable and mysterious. It re
moves at once the cause and the dis
ease immediately disappears. A he
first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents.
Sold by Otto Grotjan, 1501 Second
avenue, Kock Island; oustave bcnle--

el & Son, 220 West Second street,
avenport.

"I have always used Folevs Honey
and Tar cough medicine, and think it
tbe best in the world, " pays Charles
Bender, a newsdealer of Erie, Pa. For
sale by all druggists.

The Autocrat Shoe
FOR

$3.50, $4.00 and $5.00.
Vici Kid, Box Calf, Velours' Calf, Enamel and
Patent Leather. Late and up-to-da- te slyles.

GEO.
Central Shoe Store,

Houses

SCHNEIDER.
Avenue.

IB-5-
T

ZEL ZE3I. a-TJ-yjT- jT

MITCHELL LYXDE BLOCK, ROCK ISLAND.
h(V Ninth street, tlx rooms . ?l.10i

Kiftb avenues' room l.!--".iO Thlrteentn street, nine ronn ..... 3.000
Twelfth street. Sjuth tlosM Island, oppj- -

brick yard, live raoius 1,100
Fair grounds, South Rock Island, fuur

roims 400
50 1 Thirty-eifrht- h streei, modern improve

ments, six room 2 ftoo
Fortieri street und Six lb avenue, mod-

ern improvements 2.3W
Seventh avenue and Forty-tifi- h street,

nine room-- i 3,003
1"H0 Forty-seeon- d street, tive rooms l.l.VI
Eighteenth avenue and Forty-fourt- h

street, seven rooms, large grounds 2,000

Other houses for sale in liock Island and MDlinc on easiest terms. Choice
building lots in Lynde's addition, Kdgewood Tark, Columbia Park, (luyer'-- J

Addition and College Heights.

The Riverside

SEE THEM AT

DAVID DON'S
. 1G15-161- 7 SECOND AVENUE.

1
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A. J. RIESS,
Advertised List of Letters No. At,

List of letters uncalled for at the nostofHce
at kock isiana, ct. . iiuu:
Barrath. Charles-Hfrer- . Martens, Fred II.

I. M. Mrs. Mitchell. Dr.
llird. W. R. Mortensen, Ida

ast. Lull MallocU. F-- Jl
Crewes, FioreLce MUratb. 1. N.
Collins. S. W. it Shea, V. II.
Cowes, J. W. I'atiWen. Oliva.
Ielinperi. M. 15. Richmond. ueen

ale. Nellie hb-rrat- kuchel
illett, l- hilip 1)T. Selileuter. I'eter

Harris. Frank Shea. Maad
Harris E. C. Hwetn'T, Jaelc

A nnie Webb. Uolx-r- t Mrs.
M arson, H W arers. u. Mr. and Mrs.
Manley, Wilbur Williazs It-- II.

FOHfclG.V.
Irwin. L. Miss

When ealllnjr for advertised lstters please
give the list number.

Thomas II. Thomas, Postmaster.

Jtobbed the Grave
A startling incident is narrated by

John Oliver, of Philadelphia, as fo-
llow: '"I was in an awful condition.
My ekin was almost yellow, eyes
sunken, tongue coated, pain continu-
ally in back and Bides, no appetite,
growing weaker day by day. Three
physicians had given me np. Then I
was auviseato use .Seetnc bitters; to
my great joy, the Crt bottle made a
decided improvement. I continued
their use for three weeks, and am
now a well man. I know they robbed
the grave of another victim." No
one should fail to try them. Only 50
cents, guaranteed, at Hartz & Ulle- -
meyer s drug store.

It Ileal the LoDg.
yken Buffering from a racking

eongh, take a doae cf Foley's Hopey
and Tar. The soreness will be re-
lieved and a warm, grateful feeling
and healing of the parts affected will
be experienced. For sale by all

MEN

1712 Second

for Sale

Tir.rteenth avenue and Thirty eichtli
street, twelve room, msdera iiiiprote- -

in n.s 4. W0
Thirty eignth street, Driek, four

rooms 1 XO0
1148 Thirty-eight- h street, tive rooms 1.000
1110 Thirty-sevent- h street, tour rootm.... MM)
1105 Thirty-sevent- h street seven rooms.. 1.31M
10 h! Thirty-sixt- h street, five rooms I.O'll
loll Thirty-sixt- h street, live rooms 1 100
130." Thirtieth street live room, paving-- - 1.HO0
2U:w Tliirteeitn avenue, nln rooms 0 S'O
:"i:'0 Ninth avenu?, four roonn '

Fortv-thir- d street, and Ninth avenue
(Kd-wo- p.irk) seven rooiui, modern
improvements 3,000

Is the Superior,
Of all other base burners, be-caii-

it I'lubodies tho bist
combination of utility, econ-
omy and beauty.

Combustion Flues
Arranged to throw heat to
outside of stove.

Four Circulating Flues
At no extra cost (to you),
yet adding very greatly to
the" heating capacity, and im-
proving sanitary conditions
of air in room.

BUSINESS WORRIES
And not work wear a man out. Mak
yourself master and not a victim o
the situation by taking an effective
tonic like our malt and hop tonic,
which will restore tho nerves and
strengthen the system. Medical men
have only praise for o:tr standard prep-
arations. Leading practitioners at-
tribute part of their success to tho pre-
vious use of these remedies by pa-
tients. One dozen $1.75.

Fourth Avenue and
Twenty-thir- d Street,

jja y tr rl

Oh, My Back!
This 13 an almost daily expression with
many people, lnth men and women.
For the benefit ot those who are thus
a:Tieted we wish to say that Uahnsen a
Hex Kciladonha and Capsiamm plaster
Is an almost Instant relief. Wear one

. a few days or weeks and you will feci
like a new person. Call and talk to us
about them even If you do not buy. We
nUo carry a full line of Madame Yale's
preparations.

BAHNSEN'S DRUG STORE,
No. 331 Twentieth Street.

IREED'S UYAIIZA 1
III TONIC iI FOR THE BLOOD.i
5 ThttkM nl rrrflahto rrmnir twfo-- w C
C th ifDt'll'-- . HfHr-'il- r cuf- - ti mtmt r.fjMlin C
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